Mechanical analysis of the factors affecting dynamization of the Orthofix Dynamic Axial Fixator.
Loading trials were conducted to identify mechanical factors affecting dynamization of a commercially available external fixator (Orthofix) that is designed to undergo free telescopic motion when axially loaded. Angular variations between the proximal and distal screw clamps and the telescoping fixator body failed to produce fixator binding (failure to dynamize) in any of the loading trials. However, binding was produced by applying external torques in magnitudes that occasionally occur during routine ambulation. The specific torque necessary to induce binding (typically 3-4 Nm) was only a weak function of axial load magnitude, axial loading frequency, or simulated fracture stiffness. Among several geometrical variables of fixator application, only the pre-extension of the telescoping body and circumferential misalignment between proximal and distal pin clusters had an appreciable influence on the threshold binding torque. Axial fixator motions were also monitored in a small adjunct clinical series of 22 dynamized tibial fractures. The fixator dynamized appropriately in 15 cases (68%). Three patients (14%) showed evidence of fixator binding, and another four (18%) had less than predicted slider excursions. The role of several design factors implicated in torque-induced fixator binding is discussed in light of the benchtop and clinical observations.